
DAVID F: BUSH 

GEOF~G.E H. ACKLEY 

BUSH b ACKLEY 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 

OAKDALE, GALlFOr~NIA 

TEL.EPHONE 371I 

August 16, 1949 

Mr. Herbert M. Kearns. Pt'tuddent, 
Odd Fell()w~ Sierra Recreatlon Assooiation, 
739 East L1nds&y Street, 
Stockton, Ca.litornia. 

he: Odd Fellows ;jier:ra C.BlllP Bubdi vision. 

Dear Mr. Kearns: 

Gene 13iau4hi phoned me thismol'ning, advising you had 
gotten word in some way that ill $u1thad been f11ecl, 1u-volving 
the property purchased from r~lrs.. tIawley. 

I immediately phoned the County Clerk's oi'iice in 
Stockton, and found th, ... 'lt this is correct. An action W6:i$ r 
filed on August 12, 194.9, by ,J"l7Res Itt. King, plaintlff t vs. 
Evelyn 1Fl. HawleYt G. ~N. Graves,. ,John '1'. 1;;Jard, Odd Fellows 
Sierra Recreation Association, Lewis H. Hacrl, l!iarjory L. Cotf111 t 
Lynn L. La\Jrence, Jiar&ruer1te 1l. L':U"11"OU(H:', eo,d V'ftriOUS Doel. 
The action 1$ AetionNo. 46627 il1th~ 3uperior Court ot San 
Joaquin County. 

In substanoe, the Complaint alleges tibat the plaintiff', 
1\1ng,15 actually the Qwner of. the pl."'ope;r'ty you purohJ:1sed. 
from ]\lr8. Hawley; that under the t.erms of the wlll of E. o. 
Sylvester, to whom t~he property originally belonged, such 
property wasta go to Ida ~ir. Graves, and that while ahe had 
th~ right to sell or dispose of' it dUI-j,ng her lif'ot.1me for 
her support and maintencil.flce, anything left at hel~ dea"b) was, 
under the tams· of 'the will, to go to King; that the de<:ree 
of' distribution i.n 'the sylvester }:state, whereby Mrs. Graves 
got'citle to t.he property, attached the same conditiQll. t.o the 
property and to lITrs. Gravest title ther.to,aa jas attaehed. 
by the w1l1l namely, that iVa-S. Graves could sell or d,ispoae 
o:f it only for her support and malntentartce, and anything re
maining at her death was to go to King; that the d.fb~d& to 
alleh proIHu"ty passing from Ml~S. Graves to Mrs •. Hawley, then 
from ri[rS. Hm-fley back 'to !>!re. Graves, then from flit's. Graves 
to John "l'.~leu.'''d, thell from John 1'. Ward to Mrs. HawlliaY. were 
all mado and executed without any Oot18ideration pa.si3ing be
twe.n lihe pt<J.rtiee, b.nd, vfert1 made in an attempt to defeat 
Kingi $; rights to the property; that the property '\I\T<l8 not sold 
by Mrs. Graves foX' her cot:lfort or suppo,;."'t; anc that all parties 
d~fcndant, eVen inoludi.nG t.he Gdd YellCiws Assr>ciation, took 
title with f'ull knowl~dge and :noticD of these facts. 

King's Complaint asks the Court to ent;er a decree that. 
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King is actually the owner of the property, and that the claims 
of title o£rthe other defendants, including the Odd Fellows, 
are invalid. The complaint also further states that the Court 
restrain Mrs. Hawley from further alienating the property and 
.from alienating her note antitrust deed from the Odd Fellows, 
and from alienating any aftha proceeds thereof. 

I also phoned the ~ecord.erts office in 301101"a, and found 
that King's Attorneys have recorded in TuolwmeCounty a Notice 
of the Pendency of this aetion. Such recording was made 
August 15, 1949. 

Under these circumstances, until tnts aetion is disposed 
of or set"'Gled or compromised, it will be impossible for the 
Odd Fellows to give clear title to any of the lots in the sub
division - in fact, I feel sure that it will also be impossible 
to get t.he final approval ot the Real Est.ateCommls:don.r to the 
subdivision until the actton is dl$pos~ oro!' settled. 

I have therefore phoned the title com.pany at Sonora and 
have instructed them to withhold.payment of the $10.000.00 in 
escrow there until they receive furt..her wo.rd from us, and I have 
confirmed this by letter to the Title Co.pUy. You can appreeiate 
that J with a notice on the records there in TuolW'Jln6 County that 
ling claims to own the property, we eertain.~y: are in no position 
to safely pay any further money to Mrfj. Hawley. 

I have also phoned Mrs. HawleY' s Attorney, J .. C. Webster, 
of Sonora, and have apprised him of this .situation. 

Only one course of action is now open to us .. namely. to 
contact Kingts attorneys,Mazz~ra, Snyder and DeYL8.rtini, or 
stockton, and see if. somea.rrangeme.nt.scan be made with King 
and with Mrs. Hawley whereby they will agree t.o release the 
property and dismiss the Odd Fellows Association from the pending 
suit" and simply confine their fight to a fight over who is to 
receive the proceeds from the sale to the Odd Fellows. I frankly 
doubt whether we can get the parties to make such an agreement, 
but it is worth trying. 

In any ·event, Wit!l the suit is resolved, or until we are 
ordered to do so by the Court, we will not have to JQake any further 
payments to anyone on this property,· because .obviously we don tt 
know who to pay. Hence the suit is at l$ast a temporary moratorium 
on our payments. 

I think that if we have to fight the suit, the c.ourt will 
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decree 'that the Odd 'ellows puro!1a8ed the property:tn gvod 
faith alld tor va~ue,antt, '~hat. toney aeqldred a.'y~J:i'~~1tl:e·, 
regantless of wbAt the r1gn~$to ~h. proeaed~$ _7 be.~b.'" 
twe&nMrs. Hawley.no Mr. King. Uowever,a K~'lUt o£ t.ht., 
kiad can b$ d.elayed interminably J anti it .. ,w(jn;-~db. Mllr aront.he 
betore •• could possibly get ittr1ec) and det;ermintid. 

Und.er present cotld!t1Ql'):s ~ J think t't~iJ:'1'iis. tt) con't.t:aet 
for the sale of any fttrtber lot,s to puren:,:96l:-'a. lUlleas eno.:}l 
pu.rchasers are willing to put up' a. depo$:tt~with full und.r
standing t.hat th6re is no way o.f t(tlli,ru;; }Jih~p1j.h.ywill t:b.la.!J.y 
,get tit.le. At! t.o prospe.(:t:tve lJUre.hasers 'Wh{) 'h~'1. alre$t1ypaid 
depo,$1ts .on lots, we may havetoI"e£tnU!t their liIo1.leY,uril$r's 
'tbey are wil11rlg to I.tit ri·rie on the eutaortfe ot t~e .u.~.t. 

B.ton) we do any'th1ng further, hOWS7el', ! want tQSCJ~(~. 
out Kin" fa, at.torn$, 731,' and I willtben again contact. you,;,an1: 
t-heoth-.r "ttleel;$ Ol~ the A:ssoclation. 

GHA/LIs 

ce-G$ne B:tanehl. 
Loren ~'lf'. Hosmer 
4.. u. ~undy,' 
LouIs E. Flore?lce. 

Gljorr;(j, B.. Aeklt,;;y 
Fa R iHJt'H.l &.. Aen.E:! 


